Primary or secondary? Versatile nitrilases in plant metabolism.
The potential of plant nitrilases to convert indole-3-acetonitrile into the plant growth hormone indole-3-acetic acid has earned them the interim title of "key enzyme in auxin biosynthesis". Although not widely recognized, this view has changed considerably in the last few years. Recent work on plant nitrilases has shown them to be involved in the process of cyanide detoxification, in the catabolism of cyanogenic glycosides and presumably in the catabolism of glucosinolates. All plants possess at least one nitrilase that is homologous to the nitrilase 4 isoform of Arabidopsis thaliana. The general function of these nitrilases lies in the process of cyanide detoxification, in which they convert the intermediate detoxification product beta-cyanoalanine into asparagine, aspartic acid and ammonia. Cyanide is a metabolic by-product in biosynthesis of the plant hormone ethylene, but it may also be released from cyanogenic glycosides, which are present in a large number of plants. In Sorghum bicolor, an additional nitrilase isoform has been identified, which can directly use a catabolic intermediate of the cyanogenic glycoside dhurrin, thus enabling the plant to metabolize its cyanogenic glycoside without releasing cyanide. In the Brassicaceae, a family of nitrilases has evolved, the members of which are able to hydrolyze catabolic products of glucosinolates, the predominant secondary metabolites of these plants. Thus, the general theme of nitrilase function in plants is detoxification and nitrogen recycling, since the valuable nitrogen of the nitrile group is recovered in the useful metabolites asparagine or ammonia. Taken together, a picture emerges in which plant nitrilases have versatile functions in plant metabolism, whereas their importance for auxin biosynthesis seems to be minor.